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W orld
News
Briefs

WASHINGTON — The Crown
Prince of Iraq says his meeting in
Washington with the King of
Saudi Arabia was “ very cordial.”
rheir conference was held several
lours after‘ President Eisenhower
;aid his talks with Arab leaders
lave increased the chances for
neace in the Middle East.

NEW YORK—The United States
las changed its policy with re
gards to the Algerian situation and
vants the issue kept out of the
J.N. Ambassador Henry Cabot
..odge said last night in New York
hat the U.S. supports the French
>lan to bring peace to revolt-tom
Algeria through a cease-fire, elecions and negotiations.

NEW YORK—The United k a ions says its salvage team in the
Suez Canal expects to have the
01-mile waterway cleared for
>assage of most ships before its
irevious
estimate
of
“ early
/larch.” The U.N. said the sal
vage group reported all but two
vrecks and five miles of the Canal
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LONDON (IP)—Russia officially has accused the United States
of sending spies and saboteurs into the Soviet Union in what
it called a “ secret war” against Communism. Soviet Foreign
Minister Shepilov issued an official statement yesterday conatining the charge against what he labelled “ aggressive quar
ters of the U.S.A.” Western newsmen were summoned to

By UNITED PRESS

CAIRO—An official of the Arab
League says President Eisenhow
er’s talks with the King of Saudi
Arabia “fills us with confidence.”
rhe acting secretary-general of
:he league also said that the Arab
nations plan to carefully study the
Sisenhower Doctrine when it is
submitted to them.

r

Russia Claims United States
Is Engaged In ‘Secret W ar’

POINT OF MOUNTAIN, Utah—
A riot broke out at the state prison
in Utah and first reports said a
prison officer was injured by riot
ing prisoners. All available law
enforcement officers in the area
have been rushed to the prison.

NEW YORK — The SecretaryGeneral of the U.N. says he will
not consider Israel’s newest Mid
dle East demands until that nation
completely withdraws from Egypt.
Israel has demanded U.N. troops
be stationed along the Gulf of
Aqaba and that Egypt pledge it
self to “nbn-belligerency.”
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Utah Game

GETS AWARD—Austin G. Walker (right) is shown presenting the
first Rexall award to Jack Van Home, dean of the Montana State
University School of Pharmacy. Walker, district sales manager of
the Portland, Ore. office, said similar awards will be given through
out the country honoring other Pharmacy deans for contributions to
, the field, but Van Horae is the first to be so honored. The award is
a model of a 16th Century Dutch Mortar and Pestle.

Maurice Avenue . . .

Case Is Pending Filing of Brief
The Maurice avenue case is in
abeyance pending the filing of a
brief of argument by the plaintiff,
Mrs. Edna Virginia Bulen, back
ing her motion “to strike certain

Mrs. L. Dalthorp
Named Grill Head*
Mrs. Louis Dalthorp has been
named new grill manager of the
Lodge, replacing George Millberg.
Mrs. Dalthorp has been em
ployed in the Grill since last Sep
tember ancl succeeded Mollberg
effective Feb. T.
She is a graduate of Concordia
College and has had previous ex
perience as a dietitian in a Min
neapolis hospital and as a relief
dietitian in a Denver hospital.
Mollberg became Grill manager
last September. Previously he had
served as manager of food ser
vice concessions at West Glacier.
He resigned his position to manage
a club which he recently pur-

pleadings” of her opponents, the
city of Missoula and the Univer
sity.
Judge Comer said Wednesday
that Mrs. Bulen’s counsel, her
husband, Attorney Leon Bulen,
made the motion in District Court
Oct. 19 and was ordered to pre
pare a brief supporting the move.
The judge said he would con
tact Bulen to see what was caus
ing the delay. After Bulen’s brief
is filed, Judge Comer explained,
the counsel for the city and Univeersity, attorney W. T. Boone,
will be offered an opportunity to
file a reply brief.
After the briefs are submitted
and Judge Comer has studied
them, he may set a date for the
.trial regarding the permanent
closing of the avenue.
Maurice avenue has been closed
since Oct. 8, after a “show cause”
hearing Oct. 6. At the time Judge
Comer ruled that the avenue be
closed between Connell and Keith
avenues “ temporarily . . . for the
University Homecoming.”
Mrs. Bulen is seeking to keep
the avenue open, and the city and
University wish to close it perma
nently to traffic.

receive the statement from the
Foreign Ministry News Chief. The
statement said:
“ The sending of spies and sabo
teurs is known to be a form of
struggle by forces hostile to the
U.S.S.R. with the purpose of at
taining their anti-popular goals.
“For the first time in history
they have raised to the level of
official policy subversive activity
against countries unsuitable to
them.”
“I shall remind you of the socalled policy of liberation set forth
by the leaders of the U.S:A.,” said
the Russian 'Foreign Ministry
News Chief.
The official statement also spoke
of “repeated violations” of Soviet

air space hy American planes,
claiming there were 12 such in
cidents from 1950 to 1956. It said:
“American military planes were
used to smuggle spies and sabo
teurs into our territory.”
The statement came just before
the start of a foreign policy de
bate by the Russian Parliament.
Officials in Washington had no
immedia’te comment, but some ob
servers thought it might be con
nected with the announced break
up of a Russian spy ring centering
on New York.
« Four Spies Produced
Russia produced four alleged
American-trained spies in an ef
fort to back tip charges of intense
United States spy activity in Rus
A nnexation. . .
sia. In an unprecedneted news
conference, the Soviet Foreign
Ministry invited 200 Soviet and
foreign newsmen. TV cameras
also were on hand to photograph
the four alleged spies, who sat be
hind a long table. On the table
Money — $8,400, more or less, was equipment they allegedly
still looms as the main obstacle to smuggled in when they para
the proposed annexation of Uni
chuted into Russia.
versity land to Missoula and tieThe four, all Russians, told the
in of the University family hous newsmen
how they had been re
ing sewage system with the city. cruited and
trained by U. S. in
Representatives
of
property telligence agents in West Germany
owners in SID 102 are reportedly tp spy against their own country.
working out a new proposal to
United Press correspondent
take before the city commission in The
Moscow, Whitman Bassow, sug
Friday.
gested that the surprise news con
The $8,400 is the proposed cost ference may have been held to
of tying in the University housing break ice for a Soviet anti-sub
upit sewage with that of the city. version resolution in the United
According to some members of Nations.
the committee, which was nom
Hungary Follows Suit
inated by the property owners of
Puppet rulers
in
Hungary
SID 102 to work out a reasonable
settlement with the University, echoed their master’s voice.
The Hungarian delegation to the
they have not opposed the actual
annexation or the sewage tie-in. - United Nations charged in a note
to
Secretary General Dag HamThe main point of dispute is the
belief of some members of the marskjold that Radio Free Europe
called the signals on last Oc
committee that the University
should be charged more for the tober’s anti-Red uprising. The
sewage tie-in. -This is because note accused Radio Free Europe
they believe the benefits gained by of giving the rebels “ concrete in
the University would be worth structions.”
Meanwhile in Hungary, the of
ihore than the proposed $8,400.
ficial government newspaper ac
cused Josef Cardinal Mindszenty
of violating terms of his asylum
in the American Legation in Buda
pest. Specifically, it accused him
of sending out secret orders and
messages.
tional meets in Caracas, Colombia
and Peru. Kavanagh received his
instruction at Venezuela Military
School which is comparable to
West Point.
Larry Ceranski, an instructor,
learned the art of fencing in the
By UNITED PRESS
Air Force. He was captain of
A gigantic snowslide yesterday
the Indiana University team for swept
a diesel engine from its
three years.
tracks and buried another engine
The club is matched with Cal
and four freight cars of the North
gary this month and with Edmon ern Pacific Railway near the top
ton in March.
of the Montana side of Lookout
The history of fencing can be Pass.
traced back to the broadsword.
Five crewmen aboard the St.
However, with the invention of Regis-Wallace local freight es
gun powder the broadsword evolv caped injury, accordnig to night
ed into the slender foil now used dispatcher A1 Hendrickson, Mis
in modern fencing.
soula.
French and Italian schools of
The avalanche was one of two
fencing emerged in the 19th cen that buried the tracks along the
tury. The French fence with arm line. The first occurred about
close to the body and the Italian’s 9 a.m. and buried the train. The
with the arm in an extended posi second occurred about noon and
tion. Neither school is cohsidered dumped four feet of snow on the
better than the other, according tracks.
to Ceranski, but it seems that, the
Bulldozers cleared away the
great fencing masters of the world snow from the second slide but
use the Italian method.
Were still working last night on
There are two other weapons the slide where the train is buried.
similar to the foil used in fencing.
Hendrickson said it is possible
One is the epee, a triangular sword that the line could be opened to
with three razor sharp edges. The traffic by tonight but declined to
other is the sabre, a weapon that predict just when the tracks would
was used by the U.S. Cavalry.
be cleared.

Hook-up Cost
Is Main Issue

Touche!— This Is Fam iliar Term
To MSU’s Fencing Enthusiasts
“ Touche! Monsieur Pussy Cat!’
This is a familiar phrase to
movie-goers, campus jokesters and
the fencing team.
The team was organized on cam
pus last fall for students who
like to become more proficient in
fencing and to compete with mem-,
bers of other taems and clubs.
Organiers, John Kavanagh, Lar
ry Ceranski and Dick Terzi, have
found much more interest in the
sport than they expected. There
are 10 active members and 30
members on the fencing master’s
list.
Fencing
Master
Kavanagh
fenced in the 1952 Olympics in
Helsinki, Finland. He also has
fenced in Bolivia, 1951; in Mexico
City, 1952 and in three intema-

Calling V . . .
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by Phi Sigma Kappa at their annual bail last Saturday, lwrfane Pound
is a Sigma Kappa sophomore from Judith Gap.

Grizzly Growlers LA 103 7:30
p.m.
Friday Club 8 p.m. LA 104. Dr.
Cynthia Schuster speaker. See
Arch Callaway for invitations.
Sons and Daughters of I Will
Arise Journalism 305. Suziebelle
Zilch guest speaker. Topic, “Three
Ways to Remove Peanut Butter
From the Roof of Your Mouth.”
Pub-Travel Lodge 7:30 p.m.

Engine Buried
By Avalanche
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Editorially . . .

Steam Valve

KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY!

Select
a gift
:
for your
VALENTINE
Ivy League Blouses
Sweaters
Lingerie
Scarfs
Costume Jewelry
Nylon Hosiery

History Prof. Will Attend
Methodist Study Meeting
Thomas Payne, associate profes
sor of history and political science,
will attend a meeting of the Juris
diction Study Committee of the
Methodist Church in Denver Fri
day.
The jursidiction system divides
the Methodist church into geo
graphical subdivisions. Recom
mendations from this meeting will
be made to the 1960 General Con
ference.
The jurisdiction system has
facilitated racial i n t e g r a t i o n
through the existence of a Negro
Central Jurisdiction. Members
attending the meeting will work
with administrative matters of
segregation in the Methodist
church.

P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
c A D V E R T IS E R S •

charge it at

Dry Cleaning
— DIAL 2-2151 —
FOR

Dear Editor:
I think my name is long enough
the way it is, and even I must
admit that “ Hidde . . . . ” is shorter.
I did not want to try for it. I
like mine better.
Sincerely,
Jaime Francisco Ignacio
Acosta-Madiedo De Cas
tro, Barranqnilla, Colom
bia, America Del Snr.
P.S. No offense to Hidde.

Dr. McGinnis, Students
Attend DU Speech Meet

Luggage

S T O R E

Dear Editor,
What a memorable night Tues
day, February 5 will be! This was
the debut performance of the
Montana String Quartet with Eu
gene Andrie, first violin; Gordon
Childs, second violin; Eugene
Weigel, viola and Florence Rey
nolds, cello. Assisting the quar
tet were J. Justin Gray, clarinet
and Rudolph Wendt, pianQ.
Never before have I heard such
exciting performance of the Haydn
Quartet, Opus 74, No. 1. Filled
with variety and contrast achieved
by bowing techniques, spiccato,
pontecello flavor, legato and
nuances all within the tonal unity
of string sonority, the interpreta
tion of thsi work contained a viri
lity that seemed to be much more
meaningful than performances one
usually hears. The second move
ment, andantino grazioso, was a
perfect blend of sonorities, beauti
fully executied.
An outstanding success was the
Quintet written by Mr. Weigel.
Its clarity of construction, rhyth
mical interest and modem har
monies were a wonderful founda
tion foundation for the somewhat
somber yet lovely themes. Un
usual tonal effects were achieved
by instrumentation devices such
as combining the clarinet and
viola in parallel dissonances and
unison strings in high register in
contrast to divergent piano and
clarinet themes.
The final composition, the Bee
thoven Quartet, Opus 127 was a
tremendous undertaking—but well
done. The adagio movement con
tained a theme of such sweeping
conception that one can see why
critics have labeled this work
sublime.’* Beethoven must have
been on a mountain to have been
able to see the scope of this theme.
Best of wishes to this quartet!
May it thrill many audiences as
much as it has thrilled me!
Nancy Critelli
Graduate Music Student

W O M E N

Florence Laundry

Music School Presents

‘Destination Campus’

NITE CLUB
DANCE
^

Ballet Theater

Dress—Semi Formal

The Montana
KAIM IN

Pi+KjA. G4td> PittA.
4----------------------------------:------ 4
Keenie Cone, ex -’58, Kappa Al
pha Theta from Plains, is engaged
to Phi Delta Theta Dick Christo
pher ’58, Great Falls. Sharon
Vick ’60, Kalispell, is engaged to
Sigma Phi Epsilon Larry Durado
’58, Kalispell.
Diane Wright ’60, Theta pledge
from Great Falls, is engaged to
Charles * Hatfield, ex -’59, Great
Falls, who is now in the army.
Rayna Greene ’60, Alpha Phi
pledge from Havre, is engaged to
Tom Wynne, a student at Northern
Montana College.
Linda Carlson ’60, Helena, is
engaged to A / l c Fred McDermott,
Helena, now stationed at Moses
Lake, Wash. Teddy Dolan ’60,
Butte, is engaged to Mick Harring
ton, Butte, stationed at the Trea
sure Inland Navy Base, San Fran
cisco.
Delta Gamma Dorothy Dunbar
’59, Butte, is wearing the Delta
Kappa Epsilon pin of Glenn Kins
ley ’59, Billings, a transfer/stu
dent from Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology.

E s t a b l i s h e d 1898
Published every Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday, and Friday of the
college year by the Associated Stu
dents of Montana State 'tniversity.
Represented for national advertising
by National Advertising Service,
New York, Chicago, Boston, Los
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
Second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under Act of Congress,
March 3, 1879. Subscription rate
$3.00 per year.
Editor, John Bansch;' Business
Manager, Lee DeVore; Associate
Editors, Genell Jackson, Jim Berry,
Gary Sorenson, Jayne Walsh; Cir
culation Manager, Bill Bradford;
Adviser, Prof. E. B. Dugan.
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COMBO TO PLAY FRIDAY
Dance music for the Nite Clul
Dance will be by “ the combo” o:
Friday. Saturday night a big ban
composed of music students wil
perform.

S

p

&

ik

Hamburgers
Malts Shakes
BREAKFAST
LUNCH
DINNER

Dancing 9-12

Feb. 8, Friday—Students $3
Feb. 9, Saturday—Faculty, Public $5

Comedy Production written by Students
Tickets on sale in Lodge and Music School Office

Wryn#s 66 Service

LAU N D RO M AT

Lubrication - Washing
Tire Repairs

10% CASH & CARRY
DISCOUNT
On Dry Cleaning

Tires and Batteries

631 S. Higgins

OPEN
8 a.m. to 9 pjn. Mon. thru Fri.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.

Phone 9-9923
(WASHING
PRIVILEGES
for
STUDENTS
Come See

Jack Roem er
for details
ROEMER’S CONOCO STATION
130 EAST MAIN
4

FIRE

FIRE

t

FIRE

It happened in University Family Housing
Don’t Gamble on Fire, Insure your personal
belongings now!
Rates are low — loss could he big
Call

Ted Criswell Insurance Agency

Office 2-2500

401 Western Bank Bldg.

Res. 2-2431

S lo v e n e

valentine hearts

When you’re driving
around, stop in at the

Better than words . . . a Russell Stover “ Heart”
tells her you love her! Beautiful red foil heart
packed with a pound of delicious Assorted
Chocolates . . . $ 1.85

Hamburger King

Many other “Hearts” 75c to $6.50 . . . gleaming
red foils, beautiful red or pink satins with
flower corsages.

Across from the
N. P. Depot

le

Laundry-Cleaners

M abel Bortz

entertainment h y
Jubileers

<3>—----------------------------:---------------^

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

at the

^

Dr. Ralph Y. McGinnis, assoc,
prof, of ispeech, is accompanying
a group of forensic students who
will participate in debate, discus
sion, and public speaking at the
Rocky Mountain Speech Confer
ence being conducted at Denver
University* today through Satur
day.
This is the 26th year of the DU
conference and about 400 stu
dents, teachers and speech experts
from 14 states are attending the
meet. Students from both West
ern and Eastern Montana State
Colleges of Education also are at
tending.

Thursday, February 7, 195'

PETERSON DRUG
232 N. Higgins
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Grizzlies, Redskins Clash;
Runner-up Spot at Stake.

SN Tops Leaders;
‘A ’ League Race
In Four-way Tie

By RON MUNGER

The Montana Grizzlies play the Utah Redskins for undis
puted claim of second place in the Skyline Conference tonight
at Einar Nielsen Fieldhouse in Salt Lake City. The ram
paging Grizzlies are in second place with five wins and two
losses. Defending champion Utah is thrid with four and two.
This will be the second time the two clubs have met this
season The Grizzlies defeated
Utah 60-48 in a well played contest at Missoula.
Both teams came through with
two victories last weekend. Mon
tana defeated Wyoming, 64-60, and
Colorado A&M, 74-63. Utah de
feated these same two teams, 8070 and 86-60.
Utah, pre-season choice to cop
its third straight Skyline Con
ference title, has been showing
rapid improvement the last two
weeks after dropping games to
Utah State and Montana.
This week’s games are very im
portant to Coach Jack Gardner’s
Redskins. After meeting the
Grizzlies tonight, they tangle with
league-leading Brigham Young
University at Salt Lake City Sat
urday night.
For the first time, since Gard
ner has been at Utah, the Red-

------;-------------------------------------------skins are holding secret practice
sessions. All week long, “No Ad
mittance” signs have been posted
during workouts.
“Having to play Montana on
Thursday and BYU on Saturday is
a -bad situation for us,” Gardner
said. “ I’d like to have an entire
week to prepare for .either of these
clubs.
“ We can’t overlook Montana in
our drills. They gave us a sound
lesson at Missoula, and we’ll have
to be in top form to reverse this
loss.”
Montana Stresses Defense
Montana, with five straight con
ference victories tucked under its
belt, will concentrate on defen
sive play in an attempt to stop
the “Runnin’ Redskins.”
The zone defense used in the
first Utah game this season seem
ed
to stymie the Redskins, and
VARSITY BASEBALL MEETING
Coach Frosty Cox is hoping his
SLATED THIS EVENING
All prospective varsity baseball boys can do it again..
Cox was pleased with the work
players have been asked to report
this evening to Room 303 of the of reserves Jim Powell and Ray
Howard in last week’s games.
Men’s Gym.
The meeting, called by Coach Powell’s defensive play is improv
ing
considerably and Howard’s
Hal Sherbeck, will start at 7 p.m.
It is an organizational meeting knees appear better.
Zip Rhoades received *a rib frac
and plans will be presented con
cerning pre-season workouts dur ture in practice earlier this week
and
his injury may hurt the Siling winter quarter.
Montana, annually a threat in vertips. Doctors say the injury is
the Skyline Western Division, is “ very painful” and it "will prob
expected to have another good ably sideline Rhoades tonight.
year. Returning letter, plus sev , “This is an important game and
eral promising freshmen, will form we have to break the jinx and win
on the road,” Cox said.
the nucleus for the squad.
If the Grizzlies can win the
Utah game and their next two
COMPLETE LINE OF
away from home games against
Denver and New Mexico, they will
Whitman’ s Hearts
stand a strong chance of copping
their first Skyline championship.
and other candy

65c and up
also
Assorted Valentine Cards
Comical and Serious

Probable starting lineups:
Montana
Utah
Dunham
F
Kane
Powell
F
McCleary
Sheriff
C
Pollard
Waters
G
Jenson
Erickson
G
Hale

Florence Pharmacy
FLORENCE HOTEL BLDG.

HEAR
EDDIE FISHER
TONIGHT
KBTK—6:45 to 7:00
YO U R

COCA-COLA BOTTLER

Reddy . . .

WRA Winter Sports
Moving Along Fast
Winter quarter finds basketball,
skiing, and bowling the main
events in women’s intramural
sports, sponsored by the Women’s
Recreation Association.
The Women’s Recreation Asso
ciation program is open to all
women students. Managers were
appointed by WRA for each sport.
Claudia Lillie was appointed bas
ketball manager, Gail Huntley,
ski manager and Marilyn Dixon,
bowling manager.
A round-robin tournament in
basketball has already started and
is scheduled to continue until Feb.
14. Two games a night are played,
Monday through Thursday of each
week, in the Women’s gymnasium.
No definite date has been set
for the bowling tournament. The
tournament will probably fall on
two consecutive Saturdays.

Sigma Nu loosened the Nesters’
hold on first place in I-M bas
ketball “A ” league Tuesday night,
defeating the leaders 37-36.
The Nesters had a record of
three wins and no losses up to that
time. Now, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu,
Phi Delta Theta and the Nesters
are all tied for the top spot with
three wins and one loss.
Sigma. Nu played smooth ball
throughout the contest. The Nes
ters, led by Pangle, Renning and
Gehring who each tallied eight
points, couldn’t muster enough
scoring punch in the second half
to put them ahead. Aubrey col
lected 14 points to lead Sigma Nu.
Phi Sigma Kappa downed the
Olympians in a“B” league game
on Tuesday. The Phi Sigs led 1712 at the half and won going
away. Brockway scored 9 "points
for the winners. McGivney hoop
ed 13 for a losing cause.
In “C” loop play, the Left Overs
trounced the Butte Rats by a 6328 count. The Left Overs had
four men hitting in double figures.
Wersland of the Left Overs took
game honors with 22 counters.
Sullivan of the Rats made 11
pionts.
The Rinks edged the Gunners
44-42 in a close “D” loop game.
The lead switched hands /until
mid-way through th e second
quarter when the Rinks pulled
ahead to take a 23-18 half-time
advantage.
' Dasinger was high for the Gun
ners with 13 points. Johnson of
the Rinks took game honors with
22 points.
The Gal Goslin walloped the
Loggers in “E” league play 50-26.
The Goslins took an early lead and
were ahead 22-10 at the half.
Marcus was high for the Goslins
with 18 buckets. Blake hit 13 for
the losers.
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Rhoades Tops
’Tip Scorers;
Dunham Rises
Rudy (Zip) Rroades continues
to lead Grizzly scorers, although
he was overshadowed last week
end by teammate A1 Dunham.
Dunham hit 25 points and grab
bed 14 rebounds against Wyoming
Thursday night and added 20
points and 13 rebounds Saturday
night against Colorado A&M.
Playing 14 games, Rhoades has
211 points for a 15.1 game average.
The senior forward holds a 70
point lead over runner-up Clancy
Waters.
Waters has 141 tallies in 13
games for a 10.8 average. Dun
ham moved into third place as a
result of his weekend performance.
He now has 122 points and a
9.4 game average. Russ Sheriff is
in fourth place with 116 points
and a 9.7 average.
Sheriff continues to lead the re
bounding department with 120 re
bounds. Dunham moved into sec
ond place with 104, and Rhoades
has picked off 103 rebounds to
hold down third place.
Sheriff also leads in field goal
percentage. He has made 44 of
100 shots from the floor for a
percentage of .440. Ray Howard
follows with a percentage of .410
and Dunham is third with .376
per cent.
Montana has scored 894 points
for an average of 63.9 points a
game. Their opponents are aver
aging 60.5 on 847 points.
The Grizzlies hit better than 40
per cent of their field goal tries
last weekend and now hold a team
percentage of .351 as compared to
their opponents’ .339.

‘Terrible Ted’ O K ’s
Contract— $100,000
BOSTON (IP)—The grin on the
face of Ted Williams told the story
as the Boston slugger left the Red
Sox office yesterday.
Williams signed his seventh Red
Sox contract calling for another
$100,000. Williams refused to say
exactly how much he will earn.
General Manager Joe -Cronin
was equally mum. But Williams
quipped, “Look at my face. Do
I look like a guy who has taken
a pay cut? The Red Sox have
always treated me well, and they
did the same thing this year.”
Williams predicted he would
have a good season and Cronin
added, “ We’ll always be happy to
welcome back a hitter like Wil
liams. And, don’t let anybody
fool you, Williams is a tough man
when it comes to signing.”
Williams, who has a lifetime
batting average of .348, said he
was a little overweight but would
get rid of* the extra poundage dur
ing spring training.
—Grind ’em to a pulp Grizzles—

Snow Park
PO M ALIFT
Special Friday Rate—$2.00

I P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
| » A D V E R T IS E R S •

Hunting Afterm ath . . .

Hearing Decides
Game Laws Simple
Montana’s game laws are simple
enough for even a colonel to un
derstand, it was decided at a
hearing before the House Interior
Committee in Washington, D.C.
last week.
The hearing grew out of fines
imposed last fall when members
of three parties of out-of-state
men obtained resident hunting
permits.
One party was made up of five
Air Force officers who paid $350
each. Commenting on the case,
the Air Force Times described
Montana law as “tricky.”
The “tricky” part read: “Have
you continuously resided in Mon
tana for the past six months?”
All those fined answered yes.
A special assistant to the Sec
retary of the Air Force decided
the question was not “ tricky” and
even a lieutenant colonel or cap
tain should be able to understand
the Montana game laws.

Everyday Skiing Program
4 Miles East of Missoula
— Special Student Rate—
Ski all Tues.-Fri.— 75£

MARSHALL MOUNTAIN
SKI AREA

SAVE . . .
Try a

Kaimin
Class Ad

The “ Tops

E V E R Y T H IN G MEN W EAR
ON C IR C L E SQUARE

FAR HEARTS
of joy . . .
See these new straight
skirts. Complete array of
pastels, checks, plaids,
dark navy & black.
They are featured in
popular flannel, linen,
cupioni, and fiacco.
$8.95 & up

People all over
the IL S.
are saying
any time you flick the
switch his services cost you
little, especially in this
state

The Montana
Power Co.

yo u can’t beat
the 93 Burger
TRY
ONE
STOP
AND
&
SEF
GO
Q3

‘Home o f the meal on wheels*

$9.95-$15.95

in Trousers”

and up
95
SISSY BLOUSE
White & colors.
All drip and dry fahrics.
They come with short,
three-quarter, and long sleeves.
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Sigma Nils, Thetas
Victors of Meet,
Sigma Chis Second

Special Meeting Called
School Teachers’
For Reserve Squadrons
Standards Hiked
Air Force Reserve squadrons
hold a special meeting to
B y Montana House will
night in the ROTC building

The Sigma Nu ski team defeated
Sigma Chi by five-tenths of a
second to take first place in the
intramural giant slalom races last
Saturday at Diamond Mountain.
Kappa Alpha Theta placed first
for the women.
Bill Lawton, SX, was first in
the men’s division with a time
of 53.7 seconds. Shirley Morrow,
KAT, took first in the women’s
race with a time of 55.2 seconds.
The women ran a shorter course
than the men.
Team standings and total times
are Sigma Nu, 218.0; Sigma Chi,
218.5; Phi Delta Theta, 221.85;
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 229.75; and
Forestry, 292.7. Delta Delta Delta
placed second in the women’s
meet.
The men entered 25 contestants
and the women 10. Top man for
Sigma Nu was Bob Seim who
turned in the second befit time of
60.5. Others were Clif Blake, For
estry, 60.9; John Pinter, PDT, 68.1;
Bob Dickinson, SN, 69.2; Earl
Lory, SAE, 69.5; Hal Edwards,
SAE, 69.7; Corbin Elliott, SX, 74.8;
Ron Paige, PDT, 74.85; Dick Hale,
PDT, 78.9; and Paul LeRoux,
Greeks, 78.95.
Sheila Lacy, KAT, placed sec
ond for the women with 69.1. Bir
git Benterud, AP, third with 78.0;
Chris Fairbanks, AP, fourth, 79.2;
and Thea Williams, KAT, fifth,
81.6.
One heat was run instead of
the scheduled two.
Forerunners were Tony Angland for the women and Denny
Ruana for the men.
Edward Chinske and Mavis
Lorenz were faculty supervisors;
Lanny Gorman and Gail Huntley
organized the meet. Helping were
Pris Herget, Janice Baker, Helen
Harlan, Jayne Walsh, Tony Angland and Hans Weber.

' HELENA (UP)—The Montana
House of Representatives has
voted to raise the standards for
elementary school teaching cer
tificates in Montana,
The House voted 68 to 18 in
favor of the bill before sending it
to the Senate for concurrence.
The teaching certificate bill
would require instructors to hold
a four-year college certificate to
teach in elementary schools and
possess a Master’s Degree in Edu
cation for an advanced certificate.
The presently required two
years of college training would re
main in effect in rural schools of
three rooms or less.
The proposed changes would be
come effective September 1st,
1958.

Cut Bank Farmer
Missing on Flight
CUT BANK (UP)—A Cut Bank
flying farmer has been reported
five days overdue on a flight be
tween Cut Bank and Long Beach,
Calif.
The missing man is Ray V.
Olson, about 41 years of age, last
reported by the CAA over Drum
mond.
Olson is said to have been fly
ing over a heavy cloud cover at
18,000 feet without oxygen.

The Nite Club dance will be the
big event this weekend. Univer
sity students will don their semiformal clothes for the 17th annual
affair in the Lodge from 9 to 12
p.m. Friday. The floor show
starts at 10 with spot numbers
being played throughout the
evening.
Campus students will be char
acterized in the show, which is
written by University music stu
dents. Tickets are $3 a couple for
Friday night; townspeople will pay
$5 a couple to attend the following
night.
Sorority pledge classes have be
gun to pick their officers. Presi
dent for Kappa Alpha Theta is
Karen Lipp, Poison; social chair
man, Jan Tustison, Billings; sec
retary, Myrna Kronmiller, Hardin;
editor, Judy Doggett, Alexandria,
Va.; Panhellenic delegate, Terry
Carpenter, Missoula; house affairs,
Eally Harris, Butte; and song
leader, Willie Ambrose, Eureka.
Sigma Nu picked up five more
potential, members last Monday
night when it pledged Don Angel,
Bozeman; Ralph O’Brien, Saco;
Bradley Templeman, Anaconda;
Dick Swanz, Utica; and Larry
Pettit, Billings.
Two Delta Gamma members re
ceived serenades Monday night.

Laura MacKenzie ’58, Corvallis,
was serenaded by Phi Delta Theta.
She is pinned to Ron Munger ’58,
Helena. Sue Williams ’59, Great
Falls, received a Sigma Nu sere
nade. She is pinned to Ike Kauf
man ’57, Great Falls.
Last night Theta Chi held an
exchange dinner with Delta Gam
ma; a week ago Sigma Chi had an
exchange dinner with the sorority.
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Sigma
Nu had a get-together last Mon
day and Sigma Alpha Epsilon was
with Delta Gamma.
Phi Sigma Kappa pledges ex
changed house duties with the
Sigma Kappa pledges Saturday.
Alpha Tau Omega entertained the
Theta pledges the same day.
Sigma Nu will hold a Valentine
party this Saturday afternoon with
Delat Gamma.
WOMEN’S INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL STANDINGS
W
Turner H a ll______________ 3
Brantly Hall ____________ 2
Sigma K appa_____________ 1
Independents_____________ 1
Alpha P h i_______________ 0
Tri D elts_________________ 0
Corbin H a ll______________ Ql
Kappa Kappa Gam m a____ (r

W estinghouse

Have D irect A ir Heat

The Electrical Shop
225 W. Broadway

treat your friends to

tile £>est

B u b b le

-the

KiMG
SIZE

R u b b le'

b u b b le

VP m

Dryers
L
0
0
0
i
1
1
2
2

at 8 p.m. All squadron members
of both Specialized and General
Training are to attend."

Zip Beverage Co.
Manufacturers & Jobbers

* 7 0 0 IN PRIZES FOR YOU
New Winners Each W eek!

®100

2

f15

G ift Certificate
Each Month

Emerson Portable
TV-Radio Comb.

G ift Certificate
Each W eek

$300 in all

One given each 6 weeks

$180 in all

CALL or COME IN TO BILL'S for details
The Finest Package Laundry and Dry Cleaners
in the West!

“ I see a TV set in
your fu tu re”

THIS WEEK WE FEATURE OUR DRY CLEANING:
OUR NEW CYCLE “ S”
METHOD IS THE LATEST
DEVELOPMENT IN
MODERN DRY CLEANING!

Remember
VALENTINE

see our
large selection
^

Minor Repairs Free!
No more buttons missed, no
holes in pockets left, no more
sagging cuffs . . . we fix
’em right.

-Sfc

&

TH E CLEANER
W IT H TH E

Your Finest Dresses,
Formals and Party Wear
Handled So Gently
You Need Have No Fear

with a

of

H AVE YO U TR IED

$1,000,000 Look?
You’ll Look Like A M illion
when you r clothes
are cleaned at

BILL’S

FAST, 2-HOUR SERVICE
Sweaters, Knits Returned in
Boxes With Plastic Windows
For Storage
Absolute Satisfaction
1or You Don’t Pay!
A ll Garments Returned
Spotless in WHITE
Garment Bags
PLUS:
Alterations, Waterproofing,
Blacking, Dyeing, and Sizing

*

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

cards
Garden C ity
Floral

B IL L ’S Launderette & Dry Cleaners

Hotel Florence Bldg.

Phone 5-5468

<9

South Third and Myrtle St.

